LSE Accessibility Map

CBG  Centre Building
Houghton Street
Wheelchair access, lifts
Accessible Toilets: All floors

KSW  Kingsway
Wheelchair access, lifts

LAK  Lakatos Building
Portugal Street
Wheelchair access, lifts
Accessible Toilets: Ground floor

LCH  Lincoln Chambers
Portsmouth Street
Wheelchair access, lifts
Accessible Toilets: All floors

CLM  Clement House
Adelwyth
Wheelchair access, lifts
Accessible Toilets: Floors: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7
Male Accessible Toilet: Floor 2

MAR  The Marshall Building
44 Lincoln’s Inn Fields
Wheelchair access, lifts
Accessible Toilets: All floors

CON  Connaught House
Adelwyth
Wheelchair access, lifts
Accessible Toilets: Ground floor

SAR  Sardinia House
Sardinia Street
Wheelchair access, lifts

COV  Cowdray House
Portugal Street
Wheelchair access via John Watkins Plaza (opp Library entrance), lifts

FAW  Fawcett House
(Access via PAN)
Clement’s Inn
Wheelchair access, lifts
Accessible Toilets: Floors: 6, 10
Male Accessible Toilet: Floor 3

SHF  Sheffield Street

OLD  Old Building
Houghton Street
Wheelchair access, lifts
Accessible Toilets: Floors: B, G, 1, 2, 4

MAR  The Marshall Building
44 Lincoln’s Inn Fields
Wheelchair access, lifts
Accessible Toilets: All floors

FAW  Fawcett House
(Access via PAN)
Clement’s Inn
Wheelchair access, lifts
Accessible Toilets: Floors: 6, 10
Male Accessible Toilet: Floor 3

KGS  King’s Chambers
Portugal Street

PAR  Parish Hall
Sheffield Street
Wheelchair access, lifts

SAR  Sardinia House
Sardinia Street
Wheelchair access, lifts

SAL  Sir Arthur Lewis Building
32 Lincoln’s Inn Fields
Wheelchair access, lifts
Accessible Toilets: Floors: B, LG, G, 1, 2, 4

PB  Pelvic-Tradewell House
Clement’s Inn
Wheelchair access, lifts
Accessible Toilets: Floors: 4, 6, 10

PEA  Peacock Theatre
Portsmouth Street
Wheelchair access, lifts
Accessible Toilets: All floors

POR  1 Portsmouth Street
Wheelchair access, lifts

For access to 20 Kingsway, please call Security Control on 020 7955 6200 to ensure that any disabled access doors are open. For access to 20 Kingsway, please call security staff on 020 7955 6200 up the portable ramp in the entrance foyer.

Access Guides to LSE Buildings Accessible have produced detailed access guides to the LSE campus and residences, and route maps between locations. These access guides, and route maps, are now available online.

---

Useful Locations

Student Services Centre
Ground floor, Old Building

 Alumni Theatre
Lower ground floor, Cheng Kung-Ku Building

Graham Wallas Room
OLD 5.25, Old Building

Great Hall
Ground floor, Marshall Building

Hong Kong Theatre
Ground floor, Clement House

Malaysia Auditorium
Lower ground floor, Centre Building

Old Theatre
Ground floor, Old Building

Show Library
Sixth floor, Old Building

Shakespeare Theatre
Lower ground floor, Cheng Kung-Ku Building

Thai Theatre
Lower ground floor, Cheng Kung-Ku Building

The Venue
Basement, SAW

Versa Assembly Room
Between ground and first floor, Old Building

The Wolfson Theatre
Lower ground floor, Cheng Kung-Ku Building

The Women’s Library
Third floor, Lionel Robbins Library

Cafés, Bars and Restaurants

Bean Counter
Basement, Sir Arthur Lewis Building

Beaver’s Brew
Ground floor, The Marshall Building

Beveridge Café
Ground floor, Centre Building

CAFÉ
Ground floor, Cheng Kung-Ku Building

Coopers Restaurant
49 Lincoln’s Inn Fields

Denning Learning Café
First floor, SAW

Fourth Floor Restaurant
Old Building

LSE Garrick
Ground floor, Columbia House

George IV Pub
Portugal Street

Plaza Café
John Watkins Plaza

Shaw Café
Ground floor, Cheng Kung-Ku Building

Staff Common Room
and Dining Room
Third floor, Old Building

Student Common Room
Ground floor, King’s Chambers

The Three Tuns
Ground floor, SAW

Wilton Café (café space)
Second floor, SAW